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Roger WillIams University

Monday, April 19, 2004

SW '04: The Wild, Wild West
Spring Weekcnd 2004
starts Wednesday, and this
yeal CEN has gonl' above
and beyond what is the
norm,
And we'.... talking
mechanical bulls, jousting
and Spike's hotdogs.
You know, just like in the
01' W!/litem movies.
This year, the the'me is
Wild, Wild West and
activities
kick
off
Wednesday in the Student
Union OOtwec-n 11 and 2,
This is one spring weekend you won'l want to
miss.

ing and bunj<>c
jumping),
antique pho·
lOS and charicaturcs.

The Showdown:
Wednesday:
11-2Camival
photos

Cl,omdeon
Club 10 p.lIf.
With special

Thur.dlty:
Maroon 5 concert,
7 p.m,
Friday:
Quad Fest - bif)gcr and beller!
Featuring: rock
and roll jousting.
ml'Chanical bull,
fidreme combo
(rockwall climb-

DJ:
LOUIE
DeVITO and
club danO'rs
J""h

2004

R09M WIlliam. Unlv_lty

.sP~IIlIG WEEI{EIlI~

Mark WnlcT}"Sink
StaffWriler

A Kroll!' "f roughly 15
RWV stud(,llt~ gaUwrod in
the lounge [(If an evening

-

"..",sion ()f kicking b-.Kk aoo
talk,"V; politks. S«me,,'all
On.. lltlu~ the "R"und
'1;,1>1.:, Serid~ a" ''P''~ ,lis<If 1//£ 2(}iJ.l pI'l."'hkn·
tffil ('amlidalt:> modC'fa!ed
t>y StuMnt Sen.,!C prl'Sldenlt.-ll r,,,,dld~t,' mYHil
I<oorls:u..;.e. V"ic<'S we""
t«"rd l.''' ",'ndid"tob tlll!>>-

"'5-""'"

The Sdence Guy

p.'Sc 6

riel! and f'<llkie:>

"e<\' viti-

kc<:p.".
A student r"i~ the
(\Vint IMI rull$ suJ;g(>St,,,1

Parking lich't fiaKO
page 3

All wl'l'kend long there
will be tons of fT\.'<' giveaways. Please remember
thai your ~tud"nt JD is f'l:-'Juiced for ALL Spring
WC!'kend events.
Saddle up and join the fun
in the Wild, \'/ild West!

elected
Senate
President

rizt'd, fl1O',l c,,'Htrwtiwly
,lnd SO"'!! Mol ....., rite
rcbxcd envu'Onmenl of <In·
SK"'n ",.,IIs, ~nd plain
IOUn!!" ch.ilil'$ w"" anump;lnial hy 1",,11011'" th.. unly
thing, Ihat Wl're not l'~rba 1ly opposed_pil\~a and
drink.<.
M.lfk I<y~n, il sophonlo~,
was .....,mingly the only
Buoh suppurter 0/ the
group, He carriro Ille discussion l'l-Of)' w..1! J""pit~
being <\Utnumbo.'-r'('(!, as h('was the ilnly one ddending
Republkans,
lk "ind,
"SlX'.ety ,h()uld"'1 l>t' T\.'P"'
~ntt'd b} a nirwi!l:.,jtJ"l>
bl,>w jol>s in till' .)Val
offi<X'.~ Ily,'n, uf ,·"Ur>;<.: b
referencing
fMnlC'
Pn"Sident C1.inton aftl!r the
dir;o'S'ion be,!>"n with the
"lI"t"!tion, that John K.my
d""t<'<.i "n hil; wIfe, th..
11<·ill'. K"!<'hup (>nu",·

Polly,~

Noska

Student discussion shows
the hipp~rty is-l2olitical
1I~'

Saturday:
Klock Party
Featuring:
amusement
p.,rk
rid($,

obstade courses, plc:nty of
food (nduding INl'"
u,mnn,lde and Spike's
hotdOSSl. local b.1nd pe-rforman<:e:i lind an alJ..:ampus dinner from 4-6. At
night, fireworks behind
the Union, followed by
the movie ~ AI"ng Came.

By Allis)'n Deyo

that 66-7.0 p"rccnt nf
Americans said they did
nnt ca'e aboot personal
acts.
s"nior M"rl;an
Hutchinson $aid, ~I'd
rather hav(: a p""."id,'nt that
lied ~boul sex lhan Ht'd
about Wilsons for going to
war"
Ary:utlle"l shift<'d 10
I<yan'$ <llnC>';'<",,,,,,, Ihal h..
J'll.'>n't belie"" 6uM> is pcrt<'Ct. ~ll,,'s 100 et:>I\So."I"V~
til'e about rehg,on, gay
marriage, and w~r. Ill'
'<:l't'wl'<! hltnS<'lf ,w"r ,,'ith
that <me (war), WII.>n It
roml"5 tn m<:>r;,L" I,.. is tl\e

"""Jim. [)usan, a first_year

archit..'CNt'C major, a~1U'd
th.t aq,ord"ig to Michal'l

Conlinurd Oil paS" 4

News Editor
Adam N06ka. has been
elt'Cled the new sludent
senale pre!ihJent. A legal
studies and cOnlm\Jnkalions double major, Noska
has t>ig plans for ncxt
year', '>CruIte.
"ThL'tt lin' a few nlalll
things that I wa,1I l{) bring
10 the table,~ he said. "I am
l<ll)k'l1l' 10 (onn a number
"I diffe.-(:nl ct'!ationshi~
with clubs, fmm being
inl'"lvcd with senatc 10
hdping ,,~h oth~r OUI.~
In addition IU having $O:Vec~l pitv..'S "f ccntro....",ial
lcs:islation brought to the
table, Ihe ~Ie 105t Illem·
b<.rrs a5 the year p~:;ed.
Betw,*,,\ the d..,b."" 0"(0<
Ihe Coll<>ge Republicans,
a,,,l the i$Ul' lIow 01 th<>
!'lel-" di~dJimllr dietatl:d by
the Admlni5lrJlJOll. the

the IOlh pl,lne-t?
page 5

"

senate has proven 10 be II
stronl:! l'oie<.' on campu$.
N06ka slatM, "I am
going to mak\, .....nate a
more approachable I;lllIJP
It h:l$ ~n it>dirotro 10 me
th.ilt wnale sometimes
comes aCJ'OS'j &5 mid and
elitist, ,tOO that is 5Om<,thing Ihat 1 will work to
com.'Ct t really ""iiew
thilt Oil*" Qf th.. goals Ihat
everyon" sho"ld be ",mldous of i, to portrily Ihl'
university in a posit;,'e
light locally as ",<,II I"
"'lli"l\3l1y and "ali"""lly.~
TI,e "niv~rsity has hitrl
in\llgc problt-ms ~i"ce III<'
College RepubliCil~ ;'\$ti,
tutoo a ~wlutes'only"'
olCh,,\;lrship, which Noska
W()n. Hnwi'ver, afU"r C<,>'"
slJ~.,.;ng the ;"wanl, Noska
d!i'CidL'{\ tQ d(>n~te. th,'
S250, a100s 1<1th ST,iO'IW is
raisins. to the victIIl\$ of
til.> Stall",,\ Ni· ti::lub fll11.

\
•
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f_

fur the ~ ~ I"", <Olf1l:l't and _
pooilH>o\>f l .. y ";"l';l'tu"~ ~ lot ""rot you ~
""""I ""i\IIll:ii:I <UlfU"W "" yt>lk bo$ Ii> Ulw!..e..'I\.vIgt'. Alld .. fur ,-,Motte<a and ',,",CIl Gqo>IIo<t.
"=:holIoor; I .... _ :l"""t "'"""" Of ~ l"<lW' _ I ~Il'
hao .....Jot me: thlol< I\;lnl ""
. fIIIIdy "'""-"" boftI tiboral ond ~ati"" t...., I WO\Ikl"" """,,...-.l ~ ....Jill"! ..... O«!
~ In,-.l
wIti<h _ IIb\ Ill. _prl<>r. So for!Nt. ... ttlIl*.~.
......"wt'IldIl~uotd<llJlcJ. _ _do'i

1kfv. ._

....",
_io . ._
........ AlI . . 1 nt..rou

*"1""""" "'...",.. boId<

...,.~

'~Mau_.;t)'QU~

11., will buy Y"'" ~ ~ni
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DlSCLAIMER:
The views, 9tllwnttnfs, opuliolli, lU.aptu,ns and/or
Tep~rllltil}lIS (trpn:ssiQII$) oonteinm herein ar~ wI
Iy 1"=tJj '/1Ie Hm's Hrlll1d and do /let and lin' IIbt
neil"t t(1 t'tpt'l'W,1 or be l1t1ributted 10 flu> t:q!TTi'$S;CJI/
or Rogrr Willit(l/I5 Univrrsity; II'IIY /nIslu. iJfficfr.
agmt, employ«, student iff repra;;mtatiw of Rngcr
~\'iIIimlls Umvcrsity mnll~ilher art such expm~oll5
authpriud, Il"epted QT co/ldontd by If!( University.

~

f/1..t ,,.7 p.m. AIQ.nda> l'HCOII. t't. 01 534 1;0:00 C .... Avo, Rlve. Val<. N.)" w •• am.'StW at VioI.i'.
Uq",," by llris'oJ roUe<' "" • thiorg. of ~ of b<~o by on und=g~ perlIOn,
Swnm""lIn
4/3 " 4:51 p.nt. HMIlnp La.... 1$, of 3SO F<mhill Road. Il.ri<lol, C"""., .... ""'"'" UW'unon> ot Bri<lol
"',....nd Uq""", by llti<toll'nllr<> on • """'l;< 0/ F .... i"" 01 b",,,,,~. by lUI tu><I..-"<!" _ .
f,/3 at 5:11 p.m. t..""" B00nl1 lq. 01 4B Gwlq' Ro.od. SLunfonl. ellnn, ..."" ~ ••utrl~ at Bri.toI
W.....nd Uq",," by Bri>t<ll !\>Ii«: <>" •
of ~ of bt:v.... g< by .n UJ'odrro~~
110ll p.m. B4~<S;lv•• jq. of m !lid"""l St.. Ma~. C"",,_. "'.. isw«1 ......fItD'IOnII.t en.tOI
Wi... """ Liq"""" by llnoIoi Polic<- on • <.... '11" <oi ~ (J/ l><vvr.g< by on und"'"l!" F"'_
f/J al 70fQ p..... _
0.-;." 19, <oi PO.!lO>< 483, Goklm Bri<Jge. N ...... ..os isoU<!d 0 ... _
...., Mt.
Hope l.iquoI5 by BmIoI Police "" a W'l;< 0/ ~ ai_os< by on und ..,.;< _ _
9;41 p.nt. ]ami< Z"'!IIing«. HI, of 2b G......,"".y on"", Allend.... NJ
a, ~ a ",mmon.'; nl
Bri..roi Win. ond liquOB by 8t1"oll'olic< "" • <h.l'll" 01 ~ all",..
by "" und....So peI'liOll

"""op

4h.,
t/3.,

",,..!!"

Moro Lhon ..ind i.D lb. willo..
f/1. at 12:12 ...... Vat><loli,,,, "'l"'rti'<! 01 Willuw H.n 41.
~."'In'

to bridge tho ..'odd

4/1: 01 S,3lI p.m. s..,piclouoa<tlv;'y ",pon<>l on I.... ML HOpe bridg.. Tho ... bject In q....&n told p<>I!c< ....
h.>d NIl <Kli 01 JIO" arol wns ....iti"g "" MA.
4/~ at ~:5S •. m. ~ IIChvily I'!'J'NIed "" ,.... 101,. Hop<' bridg•. A )"'Uttg "",Ie "'b;.'<l. iump<.>d from

,.... bnod&< .. I~.

t/5 at S~ ...... ~ .Ioot y<l ag.>in on !he Mt. Hop< brid~o. Th< mal< subjKl di;o:m-...,.j ..·.lking
on <be

brid,.

was am:>Iod by lkblol Poli«' on Wrg<Ji 01 f«~1el& drlvlllj;. drag Taring and clu.dlng pol.....

A
Ihd......
tis .,1102'1
A

~.

,

..w..nw......, n'l"'rt<>l • 1<>....'TIy ot on< 01 tho .,...,;p.. A1M,.

Hit .... w;th yO'\U' ...., ,hot
~ .1 ,..37 p.m. An al!og<dly r.. to><\<.ted [""",Ie ....... bo-i"l> «>m!>o';>c to RWU P\ll>h<-Silfoty. Ilri:i'ul PnIice
broIJghl lh< oubjocl in I"" <!otu.
.

W..,d.rins woll'"
~ at l2:Of p.m. A .... 10. -""t ""f'<>"od I.... I.""",y '" hi> "'allot from Willcw H.\I 5\
fill ot 9:12 '.m. A malo "u.d<nl "'f"'rt<d 11.1 .m:eny...r...·.11<1011 atnpUS.
T....puoa ..""",«I
f/'J .\111-.31 p..... KIVU l'\lJ,>li<501ety "",''''''ed lila, Bri$lol Polk< """""". ~ \""" bchiTd Ilay>ld•
• portmenta. Tho ..... poet .... ...-wd ""Ilh • "" I"""""" ~

Clddph""
fI'9 .. II1-.,J

1'."'.

A calk/< ;tdviood l!I>l.h< ..... two mal< "'-'bj«" floe fr<,n, • g.U "'rI, k-.>vll'l: ,..... "'rI on
hot- Iown .. ~a<J"Il«-"!onon aro<Jnd hot" houo<. Brisk>! PolK" n'''m<td t.... GIrl til RWl)_ No damage ..OJ
reponed '" 'ho low
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Public Safety's Swfit Hand: Ticket
inconsistencies have some ticked
Commentary by

Soott Hagennan
rr~sid~nt

Nirsch"t, as
well as most oth<'r administraturs, like to rder to RWU
a~ a ~..,mn"'nity, one whe~
students. faculty. and sla(!
rome togeth,'r to «>exist
and coh.abitale. I used to
belie"C in thaI notion; however. I believe there art' a
101 of thiogs that undo:rmioe our community, perMp" the m<l!t irritating of
which i! the perception
that RWU views its studenl~ as lillie more than a
IIl<'ans to a financial end.
Obviously. I do not believethis to be .n accurate
reflection of the admini...
trotion's SOilis Or nltit"d~'S,
but there aT\'. oJ, grcoJ.I deal of
ouiSllnces' about campu!
life th.t can lead students
to whol~heartedly a",,'J'I
the iUN that ~WU tTrots its
studenl~ a~ second c\.;lss

citizens.
A perfect exampl... "f this
c.. n be nbs<>rv<.'d in the
Departm('nl of Public
Safely's
blatantly
l""'Iuit.lbl~ ~nforeem=t o(
p.:uking regulations. Most
students (';In attest to Ih...
overly-aggressive mann"r
in which Public S.,f",y
deals with iU¥lIy parked
student vehides; I for
inslance, was recently tick·
et..ct afler a ml'ro 21 minutes of being parked in an
empty Seab~7.e parking
lot. Now I unde."tand that.
upon receiving my parking
pennlt. I agn.'Cd to adhere
to the rules ;md regulations
created by Drs. However, I
f.....1 indescribilble amounll;
of anger when on that same
day (;usl like ~""ery other
day), 1 "'alk through Ihe
parking lot inbctw...... tlw
Student Union and Mapl"
Hall and ....... six, so>ven,
~'ven dghl iH"Kally parked
can;, all with staff permits,

that never haveso much as
It,,rnl''3 on their wind·
shield, let Rlune R thirty
dollar tk~~.
What type of community
is this if th.. rules a ....
applil..l to some and not
olhers?
WhRt me%ag('
doel this "'-'nd to us as students when Public Safety
pouoces OIl any illegally
pilrked student vehicle
within minutes of the
infractioo. yet chOOlleS 10
routinely lurn a blind eye
to the infractions being
committed by RWU staff?
If we arc truly a community, we must an be held to
the
S<lmc
standards,
n'llardless of circumstance.
It isn't "DOugh that faculty
and slaff "'''mber enjoy the
privilesc of more convenient and fin parking (in
C.llW! anyone was wOlld......
ing. they do not have to
pay the $35 pennit fee. that
slud"nts do), butlhey also
get to pilrk ",I",rever they

II

P~g",

by ,",g. Turo".

Seve,," ,nut/ents' parting chnices hal'e I>",UI
Iarge/e.1 by the infamaus 8<1dge #39.
",ant when Ihey can't find
a ron ....nient space?
This. among other things,
has given myself and
many, many othe." a jdded
aod bitter view ohhis institution over the past couple
of years. IndllCd, in my last
~mesler at
R....'U, the
;;emester typically reserved
for pointl""" n05tl\lgia and
the over-glamoriz.>tion flf
tile past (our y"ars. I have
become crlrcmely cynical
of thiS institution and its

dedication to its students.
tf RWU truly wants to
grow into the pl<'IIricre acad~'fllic institution it (,lwi·
sions (or itself, it will need
the support of its students,
Hnd mn", sp'-'Cifically its
alumni for financial support. As a CllI'T"'lt student
and future alumnus, lhis
unive/sity will be hard
p"",sed to solidt a donation from me, t" from most
othen; (or that maUer, in
Ih" years to come.

To IIw fAlt<lr.
A<>dro.Me<Icin>o, 'm 1m' lotte.. to 1M od_. dkrtd III I9w tho ~ 1l.tpul:Ilia..... n ~w.'" f<:6 "M<I¥l
DWibd. Leul ~ G.....p" on ~ Mo,w .... au> pulthat .wonl nt>J LQ ~ '"Il<dio. (Jul>

--

oflb<. y....... ,.,..

~

I1l

w.nd 1M "'ll.-Ooblllltl<,.,. ..... ,~I.od"" 113" : '""d by tho

.""'*.... 'It9df with aUm01lhofald.",_
RWV, • .......,... ..... at-.,.
_val.¢i,lXIO'aPrlkJoIllll thft,.... f<:6.n ."f"'C'<d ",",oa""5
oIl,too. Or _ytoo _
""",,",II,..,

Shr r;:o~ I,,", "'" "lu/lkr<IUJ bd;o~i<lr"

OW

<o:hUoJ1 tIM

rwmbefs~_~~

~~

~

~

.."" 1lootr poo:u>IS aJoo) Wi'" II> ~ In ...... "'tud_ boiIo¥i<>t"t

Pr.w1rlf ftum, htr po.oJdle jI( InJ<>nrIoI!<xIr Aud.. ""~ w~ ....",..".....,., a ~ pony t>o<:o._ .......

-.to .. """ _
thai ~ py ~ .nd ld'fllAMl" ~ Tht
.,.b.. ~pollrbllfcowordly.l;l_~...-pr~.nd
~""_
publi<l A. thor """ ... '<l&h'~ .. __, rod<
}'<Nr p>lloW...t you'll _ ...1dot /I\Iloj<lrily .... ~ olljiol:1 '" Pf /IIiOl'l'lof< ou.I are pot <l!I ~
.... Iho IlUl;o<l: <If ~-.
_

.. "'" _

~af'ooll

.... n
"

Ot_"'1Ioo _

A=rdintI to ....r- _ P I l l t !It f"'K'<"'I «. "'" A~ puMlt "PI"!"t goy .......... ill tQOfIII'O>f
t.;,- QI\I)' 3J ,....- ..... to_it. fwU"'''41..,511 ~ of AaNno.. 'bcllcw th>.1 ~udity b •
sln.Aad/ftc.rtb'da 'lIlfl1ol'ld tn~p,""'''''''''''''~'

AWU circa 2040

By Zora SalQv

Support fOur Hawks
ThR"f"'Q', April 22<
men'!i It'Mi5~' ~tworih - .. p.rn,

5(>ftbaU w.
New Eng1aJvJ. CoUege: -12 noon
W.omen'S

WQrnal', ~ VJ·

New England CQQege - 12 noon
men', b.cn>M vs..New' Eft8bnd conese -1:30 p.m.
5mM'o April 25;
PI! w. &neI_Ccfl " .-l:OOp.z.

womer(,a-m

Altdro iaOO_'UMi u...0>tIf$~ 1WpuNlca.. ofbcina Iil<oly loopil ia • ~.{a<:t if-", "" .... "UJ>"
po<tod go, ~_ Lt<'. hold di "" lh< L>i;l;; 01 ~ provid<>d fOi' ... """"""-..,."...,,,,,, and
~ """""" """1 ht<o _I!y luW""O'! 'l' C~ ~1>l""M. '" "'" oplnt '" Ijll~ _
_ decl<lad 10 wn. ~ ~bIi<:>M.", bt' Nu... _ J"". WMI ""~ '" tokn.,..."1" on m,
door.I'... ~ ......, ckath t!>reo"",foodlW t>tm. l;",..ehod ~I "'1 """". (;It/w>' C<>l~ ~bllCtt ...
,,"YO boom I<Id<.<d "'" pi p;ottJn ~nd """" pby>icllly
n- ~ I>'" "'" s;Iwn 10 P'".lO'''l'ftlPi'tt-y. t>\lt ",.how th/ll Yltri<lt lw bem dir«:lod OUT war--<"" ~ .........

_,......-d.

In~ltion lOA"",..,. _ I nonl. """ ........ 1M olllr ~ th.l'
...11 "btlilM what !hey _b.:'Somo p«>oi wt>UId t..nIa'._'-<I.

....,.

,J,.,O:>llofIo R."..bli<:o>1l.do

"-J'"

1"-'1r>J~01 '111""""__ .._
&om Aud,.. or ony "II.... "....,..
~_. dIud<le. flIj>e"
dAIl~ ...11<0 I rIdd .1\Il!ber politl<At l>oolI '" "'y ~ ~ in "'~ """!:' ••"n.... ""'" 1>0.... bo.<l;:ln

w"

""liIo"""""_."

""

&_ ....".. ........-1....
her """,,,,,l'\iIofIlO ~ Orwd/'. ·Anbp.o! Pum": t... hod<' pteolillt t.OkI.
I~~ Orwdr. i>Ml< •• erillquo '" !tie 1mpla\Ulblllty <if
~
'"' ~ SnuwW """ Napoloo;> {JODI·AnimaI Farm- wouId ..._ that ho1'Nd '''''''sY''-W.

loI"'f'/to""f'kno!l<lft: . _ ~_ ... jlnl ~"...pd "'"" o<t-J,'

,

•

,

.

••

•
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Justification of race and discrimination recently examined at
Socrates Cafe lecture hosted by FCAS Dean Kurt Torell
By NiCl;>le Oa Silva Johrden

Contributing Writer

PromJ'Wd by the College
Republial"'s ~ whit8
only Ichol.Ulihip, ~
0e:I" of AI1 & Hu..... nitiell
Kul1 Torell felt the need for
students to dcl>ate IN! use
of .~~, discrimination ~nd,
if ~ny, th";. "'~tifiability. In
a Socriltes Caf" entitled Is j,
j"sl,~b/e

•

10

diMrim;nale

t-nt

<lrl

thi~

theme Is meant to

r1ICt? Torell was
Iooloing 10 encourage studmts W f~ty 10 find
the rontTl.ry side 10 the
common is!iue of rxe discrimination.
"While the topk of ~
d;"mmin~tlOl\ may !M'em
to cause obviolB ",action".

CII~

ddlille With Ittt. It'llS
than obvious n·action. For
in;st.}n~ while it may be
wrong, it stili happens.
why?'" Torcllllbted.
With 500:r;>~ Call's ohm
;1\-..gi"56O 10 70 people.;I
lug"" perttnuge t~n
usu.11 of faculty ;It!cnded
the debolte. Dei1n Torell
finds It "fruitful for Sludents ~nd f~cuIty to create
a dialog ab..,,,t m~tM'S JX'Opi.. don'l normally think
about." Prof~ ranged
fl'Oll\ the pbiloolophiciol Jim
T""kach
to
Commw1iclIion's RuxaNW
CYConnt'U 10 l'olitic.l1
~s June SpokInan.
Guest spukl>r MichaoeI J.
Yclnosky, A~l.ant o..an of
the Law ~hool. ope:ncd the
f1oo. to debate after speok·

Inl; of auspicious tim"" and
hypotht:t'k;ll (;IU$l'S of disrnmi .....tion.
includinl;
5tot"5 thai 1"''''' statutes
l.uring bbd. inc'<Jmes mon>
than white.
While
Yelnosky SUted f'iOCr to be
..n immutlble d>MacIcrislie, he made ~ l amlpi.... of ·und"rstand.. bl,,·
di!lCrimi ..... tlon. such ;os ~
white man rc!itrkling his
p.1.tner $<'3n:h to h.is o""n
raCl1. The fact that a p.>r1roe< §<'<In:h is pen;onaI opinion ratMr tMn govnn·
menl ~ a.IIuws for
;I cnt;tjn ..... n~nt 01 und...sunding
nitty".
then
enfon:l'd dlJcrimi .....tion.
After Yclnosky posN
qu<'Stion~ of priv~t.. urn\''''''ili'''' off;!ring prefer'
ences to minurities in the

application pn>c<-'l's, leaving less room for ""h;I<:'I,
and ",hy lOCiety w;es r.>ce
as a J'l'W<y. the dcl>ate of
rotcism w ..s undl'IWay.
M;lin points "",uh'fl!
..round lhe r>«esity for
affil'O'ldtive ,odJ,on and the
enf~tofT1tIe7.

Aff>nnalivt' action ..-...
established to help in the
diminating OJf palot &. prt'Sent di>crimiTl3tlon ba~ on
race, color, ndlgion.~, or
national origin.
TIIJ.. 7
howe·..... pn>hlbits discrimination based on ratt,
creed, origin de. in the
wnrlr. place. After w dartmlion bd..·Hl'I Hoe two,
the remainder of the debat~
revnl"e<! an:)IJnd penonal
t'umples for the necessily
of one Or the other.

St>v~ral found a 1Il"l-d lor
/Iffirmativ" action but an
updated ,~Iun to k""P
with the changing tm- of
sodefy. Llw School Itu-

denl Mic:h.1el. Moore slA~,
~,*"fts a", Iool<in8 for
qU;llity, th""'gh affinnali\'" action tl>ey are fon:ed
10 look hard...... wry often
mlllQrities don't h.. ve the
quality employers need
due 10 lack of ability
and/or education. Instead
of
cvnCflltnlring
on
AffU'm.lIlive Action we
thould roncmtra~on why
don'l the5e minorities han'
wedtlColtion II«CWOry.It is important to rememMl' thai affimuIlive ~
ia not only apptkable to
black5 but ~ny minority
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Planet's definition out of orbit
•

ByGanyDow
Science Editor
leI's prclo.-'fld
Roger
WilJlanu offer.o a class in
Astronomy; which it doesn'l, and _ jusl for fun _
1""~ pret.. nd you an> laking
it. though WI! bo!:h know
you'!'C not. Now let's M;1p

.""".

-

Imagine you'", sitting
thl'rt' on the last day of
c1asli ...;oiring for lhe profe!r
_ - w~·Il,.,y hi$ name b
Richard Heil\'l!tS-lOhand
out the fiNOI """In. wltidl
aa;ounlS for approxima~y
100 percent of your ~
III t:he c:oune. Careful not 10
~\'e
away too much,
HHVffS !wi previou!Jy
told you that the elWI'l will
cor.iM 0/ only one queslion.
You'", a stroag writer
and you ~ thai !<incl'
tN.> let is only 0Ill" question. it will undoubtedly be
an essay. Moreover, you
re.uon IN.t he'll likely ask
)'QU 10 ('Omment On 50lllC or
all of tho! major th<.'Orin discu"5@d over lho.> course of
Ihl! pils1 seml!!ill!r,

UsIng strong supporting
evid~

w!lel'\' Ippropri-

ate, you pl;ln

10 lransform
lhese Ihlllads of inform...
tion inlo a brilliant I.a~ry
of astronomic.ll lnteLHgenre. 11 things go wcll-as
you lhink they mighl_
your lSSily will almoe;l C't'r'tainly culmlnalc in lOUme
50rt of su~rnovlI-ly~
epipl\any.
No problem, This wHi be

.....

llwn H.!il\'l!tS Mods out
the ~m. lust "" you had
""f"lCl'ed, there b only one
qU<'Stion. though il ~s a
little diffelt1.tiy than you
had anticipal'ed: How ....... y
pla.nets Irt' t~ in our
solar Iystm'!?
1lle answ«, of rourse, is
nine-- Mt'f'C\lry, VImUS,

Earth. loW$, ~lUm.lupiter.
Uranus, Neptune and
Pluto. Or i> It?
The
IntlrfNrional
Astronomlal Union (lAU),
prompted by II recent rontroveny surrounding the
status of Sedllll (. newly
.nnounc«l planet-like I'('Jd;
circling too ~un), i!i mnvening II group of lop
a!Jlronomers
10
c",ale

pilrameten INI will d"tt'rmine whi<:h rocks orbiting
lhe sun should bl> consK!lTed planet5 lind which
should be ro",;idCTl'd plain
old rocks.
Some a~lronoml'l'S ""y
Sed"" is dearly a p"'nl1,
They OO;IC iheir "piniun un
II simple definition' ir~
own gravilY lIII~ pull~>d it
into a spherical orbit. II u t
others say it can't be ronsidcrN II plan..t because it
is too small .nd has In
orbit """y diffen,nt from
those of IN. ""Wins pl;ln_

bcame a planet in 1930,
nwy not bc a pbnct after
all.
~
0.... pr<>pU§Cd definition
Here the astute.> re~cr defines. pWwt n
any
will ~ th;ot tM debilte larg~ objtet: ",tK- own
is very much akin to the shape is rounded by graviage-old Austnlia...-n- ty.8 Aa:ording to au. ""le,
is4nd V5. Australia_- the solar system B ~y
continenl
debilt~. tanoe to at kast SO planets.
Austnlia. by IN. way_ it But ott-" defirtition5 dn'"
both. But I digress.
tIM: line diff........ lly.
To furth..r (ompl;";;"'t..
i\a:ordil\& to anotho:r jlW'
....."en-glv.en lhill ...... pot.'IIl ~I 'pLmet' must bc
still don'l hovt In ad~ more Il\IISive tlW'l the total
quate answtr (Of" that ....... of all the ather bod.its
_y qufltion of yours- in a simiLuorbil.- Not only
several
~pected does this rule.> disqualify
astronomf:l"!l hov(> publicly Pluto, but it rompletdy
stated that PluIl> will not rules oul Sedna, leavi"3 an
pass many of lhe suggest- l'ight-planet solar system In
t<d crileria. !,Iuto, which pl~ of I~ nine-plarn.'t sys8

fl.'TTI We.>

MVC all

com<'

to

lr.no¥.' and low.
When all is SIIid and
lkInc, howevl!f, tIM> qut'l't>on Is la'Kely one of
5elNlltla. II all ~s
on yow dcfinillor:-! and ail
definil>on$ an' !lOIn<!WNI
Irbitnry.
01 OOUflle th;1I won't help
you on the~. I think yow
bet shot might be a ~
mg II in a ayptic.. quasic:'Mshirt' Cal fa..tlion,
~hing foimila' to this:
Though all a"""'l!fI may
ha\'e question., not ail
questions necessarily t.avc
;u>!;wcrs,

And if tMI doesn'l work,
juSI lilly Ih""" liTe lUIll'("\'l'I)'bodyeil;e will.

Model UN walks from Princeton
competition with six awards
By Allisyn Deyo

"'h~

slud""ts aSllume

l'ews Editor

roles relating to Nliona!
-..only. Stud('l1l!; from 7

The RWU Mood UN garr>eftd We awards from the

coIkga were di\idcd into
tm C'OIlUl'\ittccs, with title5
ranging from the UN Task
Force 10 tM IMU, an
Islamic ~ group from

Model
UN
Crisis
Coome.c.. Itwy attmded
al t>rincl'lon in Febf\lal)t In
addition 10 winning for
Btst [)rdegation. fi~'e dub
DlI.'UIbcrs receh-ed individ\Jill
awards.
Alyssa
Schwlrtt, juli.J. Jilkobeit.
and Adam &ilion won for
Best ~ale, and Jew
~ntQru
and
Rachael
Hawes won H.",.,..abl"
Mentions for Best Oo:legate.
The Model UN dub comI""t'5 in two rompctitiOIl'l
""lOry year, """ in the fall.
and onl! In IhI: spring. The
sprinK competitions are
wCnsls
Simulations:

UrlIekiscan.

Alyssa Schwont>:, who
Madsthedubal RWU, was
assigned a position with the
Uo.fU. To simulale an att.dc
on Ihe US Embilssy in
UdJekistan, lhe If,.fU $el'\t a
"'oman wilh a perfume
bottle full eX hydrofluoric
add (which corrodcs the
lungs) and broke it on Ihe
floor eX the emba.ssy, kiHing
e"eryone.
uW.. were in chllrge of
wreaking havoc: she said.
.......... cauS«! a Wllr, a~S!ii_

nated an import.ont Icad«,
and bkw up the mourners
al hls funera\.8
Ethan Maron, who h<os
<lltendl-d I..... Modd UN
conf",,,,....,., Iilid. -We won,
obriousIy, becaU!ie we kick
AS5 and take rwncs. Many
eX us nme 10 the a:trlkr.
encP wilh strong ldellS
about poIid08 lhey'd be
pushing for. Aha, our PMpie wert' \'C'f)' dediCilled one might lily ~obsooit:d
..-lib adli<!ving their goals.The group, advised by
Professor MllTk Saw051O,
has around Iwenly members. The Modd UN il fur
studellts -from all majors
who are inleresled in int~.._
nalional
law:
said
Schwartz.

'''''0

o·.\~. <I,.~. ~ <~"

~1

111.;0. \loTI.
01 !",,.I. CO'~"l/~' /I . . .01~ • .,••.

Writer visits, promotes novel
8)' Bill Monighetti

Contributing Writer
Author St"",an O'N..n
visil~
Roger Williams
Urtiversity in promotion of
h~ book "The Night
Country'" on April 6.
O'Nlln immediilte1y won
the crowd over when he
began his talk by asking if
anyone knew who won lhe
Red Sox/Orioles game earlier in the day. H.. kept the
"lWU ~Iudents intl!~led
Ihroughout the book IiIlk
wilh his witty humor,

"7hto Nighl

c...ntry:

a

story about .. group eX

lnlo a car
IS O'Nan's most
n!G'nt nQ\'Pl, although he i§
currmtly workil\&OfIa documentary of lhe Bo6tnn Red
So,...-, 2004 baseball season
with notorious horror
writer Stephen
King.
O'Nan joked thai part of his
job i~ now 10 walch liS
many Red Sox games as he
lecNge'I who get

.moent,

~"
Who ~id job$ are supposed to luck?
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Socrates Cafe
coni. from page 4
including women. Michi>cl
"-1oore is bbd and tho!- first
b1.nd !ltUdenl to attend tJw
Ruse Willi....n~ Low
School.
~I han" fl;otten
exlfiI In.~tmcnl bul;ust

try

to be blind for ~ day, if we
rould do lhal with r.>«" we
woulu be OOler fvr it ... bul
Irying to be blind woold bo:
.. mrt.~
Various
op1noons
e.'PO: : ed the government
does not trust employ1!r5 to
hin' prople who do not
Ioo.>k I.... ideal ",It in tholl
indl"ldual'~
opinIon.
While no One ~pp..,ars 10
wanl to lake anything
away from someonl' else,,,
po5SibJe mod.ium w~ <Ii$rossed. English phikJ!io.
phfl'
Prof~
J~
Tacbch wid, ~PerMJnaUy if
I wn-e running a un'...~ity
I wouldn'l ask ~ 10 be
given; inslead, «onomie
help wouJd "" bu<'d on
l\l!t'd ... ~ white kid from the
rural!lOUlh would obvKJusIy ....oed more ~Ip then
Mlduel jord.)n', d.ugh-

.....r..

ub Nirslwl. Presidotnt

Roy Nirschel'i wif.... rem;'
nisced aboul g'l.lwlng up a~
a minorily in l1l\rtford,
Conti. which wa, a predomln.tnUy Hisp.1nk and
8L>d; area. storing: "Race is
.. ll<:ICi.lllOiapt...and 5ince
we .. ~ ~ p«Jple we
~ ilffi........ ti~ xtian in
orde'" to ll\ilinlain a ~
lui $(Iciety."
lioweveT,
50lTIe individuals ~ch il$
political lIICieru:e Professor
Ernest G~ _ affirm.._
ti ....• .. ction as encour.Iging

-,,,...

Drespite the po56ibility of
encour.ging ste1'l!OlyJ>es,
cwtalJl imtances IY,... studen15 conviJK.'ood lhen: is ..
~ity for afform.Itiv"
action. Freshman CourtJlf'y
Robinson walh-d "ut of hi~
RWU dorm one morning to
find the Il'lters Hn_i~-g"""r""
wrinl'll a<nl&S X\'ftaI c.us
in front 01 hi, donn.
"Whl!ther il "'.l!' l'T'INnt for
..... or no!: , W.l!' offended
bring black m~if. I may
have b«ome cynlc.lll over
thl' polSI year but I roellhi'
rC~ioOn that all rac<.'S ar"
obviously not always treated equ.l, ~ Is • .-..on
tOr affi........li....• .action.•

Roger Wiliams University

-

Motday. April 19, 2004

.:....:..~

RWU, being of while
majority and althoujl,h
i!OCOUraging diversity, kota
Ste\'eral sludenl:8 thai are
Igl\Ol"ant 10 otM culturca.
Robinson
mWd;
1porancf' Is KCf'J'toblt
~ b u tl;;oft.... owd
<is • ..hid<!. It '" just c0mmon rourtcsy not to refl'r.
~ 10 ~eone'. Tact' or
make jokes es~iai1y J(
you don't kno'" the pl'I"_

_.•

Tihill. not only a "black
and
while~
Mue-.
AffirmoIti.... action and Iht
dis<:rimln3tlon of minori_
ties .lIso .pply 10 WOll\CT1 U
well. An Af'A study at
RWU showl!<lthal the average of as!Ilstanl prof"",,,,,t"I
Is SO-SO wIK..-e as there are
only fi..... full profesors ~
female. Communication!
Assistant
Pmi_
Rounne O'Connell staIN;
. ~ I went 10 roIlege I
worked in ~ banb, al
I""t I'me lhe: omy position
for a woman ",as as ballk
tellcn.. .. th(>re just simply
wo:re II<) WOmen in higbi!r
Il\iIInilgem""t banking .. t
lho: timr. llYnllo affi"",,_
Ii,... action tlYl Is no longer
the c.ne. if il can happen
with gt'Ddn lhm I think
lhere is hopto for race.
Whik there is an obvious
need for the tl"gulating of
di!lCTiminaticm, and old
ways 5eeIIl 10 not be IS
effective u!hey OI><:l1~,
......-erai studies ha,'f' bf'om
prtMa""" alullmng: dif,.
rnminilOOns and olfmng
..1'"'""'tiV1$ 10 proxy hiring
for equal opportunitl...,.
For instancl', a symphony
OKhestr.. study was per_
formed where applicants
~ther pb)'1HI behind or In
rronl 01 "liCI1'nl. Morr
"'OI'!lm "'n-e hirt!d whrn
II\,ey played behind a
H

~

'....ith tolk of minority discrimin3tion domi""ted lhe
Socrates Caf~ d!!bale jol'lior
Diano: L1~ritl~ made the
poii'll ~il Is oft~" just a)
hard for .. INjority as it is
ror .. minority. As a majority then> is • concnn 10 li~
up to a'ftain tl<pectations.At the ""- or Ihe 5orr.J~
Cafl.! Lap;mlill ag.-d wilh
the overall audienre view.
·11 discrimination Is ~Ily
.. oon'l'rn for someone
depitr- minority or majori_
ty, you will go far to fu il.
H

L .. jJ,

RWU

PII.flir, Pro/usor
Rirllord HrD.·..u

Jeos '.....duds a/
s"'rir~

ull

If>

/ol;ul,.,· I/ltl! Mu'

denl$

alilu

ab"ul ltiJ It/r in
rJe~

tru ..

ra,,,.-

try.

"He blinded me with science!"
Farm life influences Physics professor
By Mark WaIer)'Siak
Staff Writer

-=

£o!It<r'.
:n,;, •• __"'" "......

,'"

pkyA3 ~ Ri<lomII_.
w,.~
"",do",",
/II /Itt..,...1/; _ .

~=~m~~

be<'5 .. trip "'" Ioolc with OIl"
01 Roger wmwn'§ InOllI
.
ch.lr.lCtl!B. I'b .
Dr.
He.. ~
"' don't know anrolike him. We had llOmt!
funny timl.'!l. We "'""'" in a
sludy group logl'tl\er
called
the
Fac:ulty
[)(>v..k>pment
Cmtl'l"

~eo.oor

Rkk:

We WftII to Lits
Vegas to do a paper .1 a
convenlion
of
lhlP
American AS5OCiatiQf1 of
Behavioral and Soci<tl. Dr,
Hl"'vers, when he Ilrsl
..ni....",!, spenl the night in
Death Valley sleoo>ping
among
ro)'O'les. H"
........... IikN Vegas, thought
it ..~a
Students know tlea~
for his 5OO1l'times oIf·thl'waU penonality that QI'l
1M" misronstru,od for weird·
ne.>~, and facully know
h.im for his nature loving..
r...-r-spirited
char~('l".
Thosr- "'ho do not know
him might h.J,... seen him
SIrollirts Ihrough c.unpus
with a t>ruwn pilpl'l" lunch
bag wearing .. short·
sl~\'e.:l
shirt in reId
enough
weather
lh~t
would be lntoll'rable to the:
a'....... g.. being.
No ..... tter what thl' pic(fDC).

t"'"

w_.·

IUI"l" of lhe jovi.ll gny
"".Tded ~Td Heavers is

in your mind, ""' Is a breed
or person 5Io\o'ly beroming
e:xtincL
Heavl'TS was rai$Cd in
"PSI~I~ Tmy, t\'.Y.. a pia""
hf:~gg""l5wuukl"TlOWbc

called tIM> ghetto.· He.n'i!T5
grew up in • Iml'menl
withoul hot w.. I..... "11 was
P"'tty limitld. t Pr-pc in IN
dining
room,~
WY"
H""ven. HI u5l'd 10 spo:nd
lime on lhe family f.rm
and that's where I learned

to love nature.

H

The farm was righl miles
away from Troy"nd owned
by his un<:l... HNVers'
gnndfalher had Ii,,~ ltlr-rrand rm«!d the proP!I ty for
60
When his U.&nd·
father decided 10 ll'oJ'''' the
ptoptony, l-l<'llv..rt' unde
put ffiOnt!y down to pur·
cha!lC it.
H"""'e"" shrugs. Hf'arms
non In the famity. Mloybe
irs h.Jtrod of titles.
He.'"US, 01 ~, has
owned a fann 01 his own
for lho.! pa5t 32)'&n. "l
can'l e'VtI" pictun> livil'lg in.
little dty, a big diy, or CV~...
th..,uburbli."
Prole:w.or 01 English Dr.
j.llneI Tad:ach has known
Hr-.Iva'lI for 20 ynrs..
Tackach w)"5. 1Hea,"fl"5/ is
a Ihruwb.ck It> itn Hrl....
....y oIlifu. tk trie to pn-5C'f\'e ~ of t~ elements
of an earlier era."
Tad,...,h has bl'cn 10
Heavtrs' properly.
"It
would n.ot be wh... rt' I
..'ould .:no.- to livf'--'loo
much wOli<.likr .... kiOf; up

re"ts.

H

itl five a.m. to fel"d thl';mimilk ~ Tacbch descri~
floor in He-a''ftII'" house

I"'"

no!: 15 IN fumJs,hed wood-

en nOOf" boanb popular
today, bol as Hplain pine
bo.,rd!.~

MQ$I ooI1eagueJ and stu"
have
noticN
HNVer!!' resilimee in cold
wNthct'. Tacb'h "")'5,
"iiI' doesn't seem 10 ft.d
<:old like !tie rest 01 us do.
Tac:ka(h describfld it time
whn th"y Cilrpooled
tngdher. "1t W,lS Froruary,
cold wCo,th"r, and Rldurd
is wNring a t-shlrt, .... s the
..indowli all the: way
down. ..nd it didn't _
10 boo affecting him like it
"';as affa1:ing .......
1iN,'er§'" lifest~ is <:ft't:ainly unorthodOll.
"1
haVl'll't bought hi"at since
197J,H Hl"'vers says. HI
built a Demonstration
Masonry Wood Burning
dent~

H

"t"he government
for the 5Iovi' ~11W
01 <'lI'rtain liW$ ito effect .. I
the time pcrl;1inlns to the
u ......,,,.. tion of energy;
Not only ~ I-lea...."
nOi bot""r with heating
bills, he also has nllver had
a Idcvision Oil.'t. When
.sked whal MTV or CNN
inlli.llll stood for liea''l''I'S
repiied ..ith a smill', HI
don't know what any 01 it
is. and don't ~ly a.re
HNnors doe ha,... a radio
and kei'ps up with lhe
n~~ by Iislening to thrells Evening Nl'ws but
""ya, "lhiirs g~rbage.~ HI'

Stow.

J¥id

H

•
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